
Antoni�'� A� �� Pine�, In�. Men�
1617 State Hwy 13, 53934, Friendship, US, United States
(+1)6083399090 - http://www.antoniosatthepines.com/

As soon as we have an overview of dishes and drinks for Antonio's At The Pines, Inc. from Friendship, we will
publish it here. In the meantime, feel free to take a look at the menus in the surrounding area. Or help us by

publishing an overview of the dishes and drinks here. What User likes about Antonio's At The Pines, Inc.:
Nice place for a small town.Stop in on Sat for the prime rib special. 4 cuts to choose from and we got a nice

portion. Cooked perfectly except it lacked some flavor, it was bland. Au Jus was also pretty plain.Decent price but
there is room for improvement.ww will stop again, maybe it is just an off night. read more. The restaurant is

accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, and there is no-charge
WLAN. What User doesn't like about Antonio's At The Pines, Inc.:

Terrible experience!!! We waited an hour because they had a fryer down. Ok fine. Finally got seated. Sat for a
half hour and finally had to asked for a server. Waited another hour and people that came in, much later than us,
got served 1st. And we had a 7 year old with us. Finally walked out. The staff acted like we weren't even there.
TERRIBLE!!! Think twice before you eat here!!! read more. Antonio's At The Pines, Inc. from Friendship is the

perfect place if you want to try fine American courses like burgers or barbecue, At the bar, you can relax with
a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. With fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and rice, here

they also South American cook.
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Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Soup
ONION SOUP

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Drink�
DRINKS

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

ONION

FRENCH ONION

GARLIC
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